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Profeaeiomal Carols.

BUTHEKLAND,M. d., c. m.--

J Physician and .Surgeon,
Booms S and , Chapman Block. The Dalles, Ore.

C. H0LL1STER, 'o
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.

Office hoars 10 A.M. to 1? M.,and from S to 4 P.M.
Residence West end ot third street.

. B. 001CDOIC. 0ODC.
(ONDON CONDON,

. Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the ' Id Court

House, The Dalles. Or

8. BENNETT,
A--

A.t f t Law,
Office in Schanno's building, upstairs.

The Dalles On sou.

(RUB MBBBFBB
B. a. dv

TJFUR A MENEFEE, .

Attorneys at Law.- -

Booms 42 and 4S Cha man Block The Dalles, Or.

Q. KOONTZ, . .J
.Real Estate.

Insurance and
Loan Agent

Agents lor the Scottish Union and National I --

urance company of Edin Jurgh, Scotland, Capit
80.000.000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy

Omce orer Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

If YOU WANT
GOVERNMENT, STATE

CALL O- N-

THOS. A. HUDSON.
(Sucsessor to Thornbury Hudson)

83 Washington St., THE DoUES, OB.

LF I0U WANT inTnme;
Lands, or the law. relating thereto, you can e iwult
him free ot charge. He ba made a specialty of this
business, ard has practiced before the United States
Land Office for over ten years.

He Is agent for the EASTERN OREGON LAND
COMPANY, and can sell you Grazing or Unim-
proved Agricultural Lands in any quantity ilesired.
Will send pamphlet describing these lands upon ap-

plication. He is agent for the sale of lots in

Thompson's : Addition

This addition is laid off Into one-acr-e lots, and Is

destined to be the principal resdence part of the
city. Only twenty minutes' wain from the Court
House and ten minutes Irom the Railroad Depot. .

To Settlers Located on GoTernment Lands:

If jou wont to borrow Hooey on Ion; time, be can
. acjotnmocUte yon;'

WRITES FiRE, 1 1FE AND ACCIDENT

1NSUUANCE.
f you cannot call, write, and your letters will be
promptly answered. -

THOMAS. A. HUDSON,
S3 Washington Street. THE DALLES. OREGON

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obbsitt Pitts will reduce your weight

' EKHA!K5iTl.V from 12 to 15 p un s
mouth No starving sickness or tnlury; no public

vity. They build up the health and biautuythe
- complexion, leaving no wrinkles r flahbiness. Stout

abdomens snd difficult breathing urt-l- relieved.
JtO r XrKRDlEMI but a aaentitU and posi- -,

tie relief, adopted only after years of experience,
i. All orders supplied direct from our office. Price

S2.00 per pjctiign or three packages for 5 00 by
' mail postpaid. Testimonials and particulars (sealed

Sets.
AH Correapondeee Strictly Confiden-

tial.
PARK RMEDY CO., Boston, Mass

PAUL KEEFT k CO.,

DEALERS IN

Painty 0113, Gte
And the Most Complete and Latest)

Patterns and Designs In

W A. Ii jLi F A P E K .

Practical Painters and Pane' Hangers None but
the best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used

. la all our work, snd none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,
THIRD STREET - DAIiLFS

JAS. FERGUSON.

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest oareto all
oarta of the city on short notice).

Coanty Treasurers. Notice

All county warrant registered prior to-J-

16, 1890, will bo paid cn prraenta
tion at ray office. Interest ceases after this
late. William Mich ell.

County Treasurer.
The Dalle. Oct. 21, 18S3. . "

4. 8. SCHENCK, J. M . PATiERSON
President. Cash er.

rHK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF rliil DALL.J2K,
(Successor tn)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKER,

TKANSACTS A lliJUULAK BANKING BUSINESS

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

"luLLECTlONSs CAREfULLY MADE AND

i
DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND

PORTLAND.

Directors
D P Tbomfsob, Ed M Williams,
J 8 Semjtea, Oborsb A Libbb,

H M BKALb.
fui

"WOOL EXCHANGE"

A LOON y

DAN BAKER, Propr.
Keeps on hand the nest

Wines, Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVEMUC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. : : UREOON

L. P. OSTLUND
Contractor and Builder

I will furi.ish drafts and emanates on til buildin s
dwellings and stores.

Mr. Dtlnnd is" a nractical mechanic and the plans
drafted Hv tim will prove artistic, cheap and dura
ble

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST- -

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

13, sacked and delivered to anj part 01

the citj. . . ..t

At Moody's Warehouse

HENRY L. KUCK,

.Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moodv's Warehouse,

DALLES, OREGON

A. Work tjinaraotred t tilvf

R. E. Saltmarsne
t

AT THK -

East EBfl STOCK YflBDS,

IXIi 1AY THE

HigliestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

HAEEY HEBE,"

PraGlical . WaicnmaKer

- AND DEALER IN1 , i

, Watches, Jswelry, Eta

Awya keeps on sde the latest and best styles Of
Tink-piec- es, uiamood Ringf, Bow-kn- Kings, Sil

'erware; etc., etc. -

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

162 Second Stre( t, nrxt door to A. M. f

Williams 4. (Jo.,

THE DALLES. , - : OREGON

THE CRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PR0FR

The table Is provided with the hrst.in
the market.

Transient travelers will be sccnrr.mo
dated with the best meats furnished by

anv hotel in town. nrr23 ;

The Baldwin;
Cor. Court and Front Sta,

THE DALLES. - OREGON

The Best of Imported and Domestic
0

J MHwlia "
Always on Sale.

Kentucky Straiebt Whisky oa Havd

A. BETTINGEN. Jr., Prop!

If nil I LU Local Traveling

To represent our well known bouse. Ton need so
capital to r present a firm that warrants nursery
stock flrst-clas-s a d true to name. Work all the
year. tlOO.a month to the rifrht man. Apply,

L. L. MAY A Co,
men. Florists and Seedsmen,

8t Paul, Minn.

FROM TERMINAL OH 1N1ERIOR POINTS

orthern Pac.
KAIL.HOAD

Is the line to take

( ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH

! i the Hiniiif Car Route. It runs Through Ve
Trains her Day in U.e Tc- -r to

ST. PAUL ana CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Cdmuu ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-mo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Besf'tliat can he cor Btmeted, snd in which accom
modation are both Free and Furnished

or holders of First or Second-clas- s
Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with

All Lines, Affording Lirect and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Meeper reservation! can be secured in ad
yauce ti roun any Hgem 01 we ruau.

THROUGH TICKETS JiVff JKS
Ei, eland and Europe can be purcltased at any ticket
otULe oi tne company.

Fnll information eo rninir rates, time of trains.
routts and other detoils. furnished onj plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Airent - .
D. P. A A. N Co.,

Regulator office. The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
. Ass't General Passenger Act.,

No. 121 I iretM., Cor. Wa-h-

PORTLAND. OHEGON

Sim'8
OMAHA

KANSAS CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St Louis,

ALL POINTS EAST, KO Tfl aid S TH

TRAIN : SCHEDULE: .

LEAVE THE DALLES.

East B. und. 11:15 P. M

West Bound. 1 3:45 A.M
V ' ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.

From the East 8:40" A. M.
From the Wtst 11:10 P II.

POLJMAN SI.IZ.FERS.
' CCXCKIST

R1CL1KIKG CHAIR CARS
land DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
. EVERY FIVE DAYS.

ilCKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. H. H. CLARK,
OLIV R W. MINK. RECEIVERS.
E. ELLbRY ANDERSON, )

For rates and general mformation call on rE.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Ongon.

W. H. HURLBrRT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Art.,
254 Wachuuiton bt Portland, Or

JOHN PASHEK,

Mclrchant Tailor.
SUITS TO ORDER ! . FIT GUARANTEED

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Next door to the Wasco County Sun, Court
between First and Second. The Dalles, Or. i Jb 2

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT
(Nearly eppewite Umatilla House.)

CHAELIiJ FKANS. PHOP.

The Best Wines, :

Liquors and-Cigars- .

OLUMCIA 1RSWERV BEER CN DRA GUT

THE DALLES

Cigar Fact jry,
Fin t s KEirr.

FACTORY NO. 105.

pifIDQ of the Beat Brands mauufact.
Ul v!nll0 ureJ. and ordeas from all pal ts
of the country tilled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES C1GAK
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article
increasing eyery day.
de24iv-t- f A. ULRICH & SON. .

WM. BIRGFELD,
Teaclier of

liistrumental Music.

Lessons given on the Piano or Violin. Persons
desiring instructions can leave their names at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C Nickelsen's Music Store, Second
si eet, Tie ualles, Oreiron. . anrLS

Andrew Velarde, ;

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

TELEGEAPHIC.

Started ac liaat.
Oakland. Cal . Aoril 6 Early tbis

morning Chief of Pulice Sohsffer, sup
ported by 250 men, made a formal de

mand on Colooel Bkers' contingent of

the loduitriitl army located in the taber
nacle to vacate Hie place and proceed to
Sirmmeiito ill box curs provided', fur
them !v tne laiiroad cotnuany. They
TtJnsed', and the officers thereupon broki
into the talii-rcacl- e aud s.rrtsteil a nniu
Lerof the mulcontetits, mciudina Cc:in- -

mauaer Kelly, one ot their leaders. Ls'er
on the chief of police addressed me men
asking them once tnoie to leave, Tbey

aeraiu refused unless Commander Kelly
was released. Kelly was eventually re
stored to liberty, snd tbe army lormed m

line marched e depot and lett I"
Sacramento at 4 A. M.

It took considerable time to get 111

600 men loaded on tbe train, bat by i

o'clock about all had been stowed away
and the deontv sheriffs brgaa to leave
tbe ground. About 80 men were pnt iu
eacb c .r, whicb did not make traveling
very comfortable. The train finally got
nn its way a little alter 5:30 o'clock, and
Oakland was rid of its firm seise of an
inaustrial army.

A Siew loophole.
Victoria, B. C, April 6 Ng Tee Lee

Ng Yen Chung aud Fung CboDg YueD,

deported from the United Smtej and

shipped to China by the steamship ia,

were landed here yesterday, with

a habeas corpus sworn out bv friends
here helore justice Drakt. On arrival ot
the ship, a bead tax of $50 was paid for
ech and they presented the receipts '.o
Captain Hill. He refused to recognize
them, holding that be had contracted
with the United States government to
deliver them in China, nod that es such
he was acting against sid government.
A writ of habeas corpus was then ob
tained and the order for release made.
Tbe steamship was delayed nearly all
day yesterday. Tbis is tbe first case of
the kind and will either lead to a speedy
understanding between Washington and
Ottawa or ibe deportation of all Chinese
via San Francisco It a sharp lookout is

pt, the three Chinamen will probably
be ought entering tbe United States
aguin.

Tb. Emtxraat Question.
Chicago, Apri' Union Pacific

has finally shown its band in the fight
over emigration business, and it cannot
be denied tint she holds all the trumps
The other lioes are of the opinion that
the Union Pacifio is very unreasonable,
but what the v are going to do to help
themselves is ariotber matter. The Union
Pacific holds contracts for about 80 per
cent ot tbe California emigrant basinets
of the year, and it will not surrender tbis
without receiving concessions which the
other tines are not willing to grant. Thev
can wrest tbe Union Pacific control of the
emigrant, business from it. Hut could
only do so alter a bard fight, which would
nvolve regular as well as migrant bum .

OC88. lo avoid tl,is contingency, ana
at the same time preserve "tbe emigrant
clfurmg-hous- ?. Is what tbe association
tnes are seeking, but it is acknowledged

tbat tba prospects are not bright.

He Knew Too Slurb.
Denver, April 6 Jack Crowber, an

associate of gamblers and thieves, known
as Aspen Jack, was found dead Septem -

ber 13, 1893, in a lodging-bous- e. His
face was black and blue and covered
wilb clotted blood as if be bad been
strangled. It was supposed be was mur-
dered by bis criminal associates when
they learned he was a Pinkerton detec
tive, as be bad evidence on whicb they
would be sent to the penitentiary. Irish
Jimmy Sharom, a gambler, who was
lound dead last week, occupied tbe room
next to tbe one in wbicb Crow tier was
murdered, and the detectives bave con
cluded be was also murdered, because
when intoxicated be dropped remarks in
dicating tbat be knew wbo bad killed
Crowber.

Jill led His Partner.
Phojkii, Ariz., April 6 Yesterday

Charles Bnquet was shot and killtd on
tbe road between Globe and Ton to basin
by Puil AskinB. Few particulars bave
come. Buquet was a Frenchman, who
bad built np in tbe mountains a highly
profitable fruit farm. Askms is a very
old man, celebrated as the greatest lion
and bear hunter of the Southwest. He
i thought to be somewhat demented
The two not-- were partners in a band of
bogs, and it is understood that tbe mur
der occurred in an altercation over a set-
tlement of the partnership. Both men
had been participants 10 the great Pleas
ant Yallev war several years ago. Aa- -
kiua was captured tod is now in jail at
Globe.

(paiiteb Pilgrim tn Home.
Rome, April 6 Ous hundred ao l fif

teen tbouand Spanish pilgrims are ex-

pected Id Rome, and the pope bas.' de
cided tbat the servi et in connection
with the bi-- ifting ot Juan de Avt;
Diego, ot Cadiz Diaz, are to be beld in
St. Peter's, which ba not been tne scene
ot a similar cerrmony since 1870. The
pope, on April 19. wiH give an audience
to the prgrims in tbe basilica. A con-

sistory - for tba-- recognizing of bishops
aDd tor tbe creation of cardinals will be
beld June 18. Tbe public consistory, at
which the new cardinals will receive
their bats, will be beld June 21.

They arrive at Sacramento.
Sacramento, April 6 Tbe army was

received at the racetrack by tbe chief of
police, the sheriff and their forces. After
the men bad washed tnemselvea, tbey
were fed with soup, coffee, bread and
cheese. The army was w'ora out, and
alter eating wrnt to sleep in tbe grand-
stand. Tbe men will di t be permitted
to leave tbe racetrack until tbeir depar-
ture Tbe authorities do not now an-

ticipate any trouble, and will pay tbe
cost of transporting tbe army out ot tbe
city tomorrow morning, the expense
being about $600.

Yellow Fever on Board.
Bcenos Ayres, April 6 Tbe unitary

condition of tbe Portuguese warships
Mindeliaaud Albuquerque is to bad tbat
tbe Argentine government has insisted

that those on board be landed at the
or that the vessels depart. Yel-

low fever recently broke out on the two
vessels and has caused many deaths
Aooard the vessels are Admiral da Gama
and otb'-- Brazilian refugees from Rio.

National Hank Bobbed.
Eldorado, Kan., April 6 Tbe Ex-

change National bank: of tbis city was

robbed of $15,700 a few days ago. Tbe
officers kept it a secret until today, in
tbe bope of catching the robber, but
tbey bave an yet tailed to do so. There
was no force used on tbe vaulu, and it

s supposed to have been tbe work of
some one wbo understood the combina
tion. There is a leward of $4000 offered
for the thief and tbe return of the
money.

Quiet In the Coke Keelon
Pittsburg Pa , April 6 Everything

is quiet in tbe coke region. Further
trouble may occur, but tbe operators
claim tbe backhoue of tbe strike is bro
keu. A number ef plants are now oper
ating The strikers do not think' tba
the strike is broken, and art recovering
from the confusion caused by tbe arrest
ot i :ie The et ikcr.i say wlnu
ibey have fully recovered the sinks wii
be resumed witb vigor.

Bnould be no Discord.
London, April 6 The Pall Mall Ga

zette, commenting on tbe debate oa tbe
Bearing sea bill in tbe house yesterdav.
says it is a great pity discordant voices
should have been heajd. Tbe arbitra
tion tribunal afforded aa honorable and
practicable escape from a difficult posi
tion and tbe means of strengthening tbe
excellant relations exutlug between
England and America.

A Shooting; Scrape,
Charleston, W. Va-- April 6 Last

night at Gauley, James Smith shot and
killed Louise Brown, fatally wounded
Jim Brown ht-- husband, and ferrous y
wounded Sir ah Handley. Smith made
b s escape, and is looking for a man wbo
he claims a lien ted strati s affections from
him.

Under Tons of Buck and Dire.
Pittsburg, AdhI 7 Twenty tons of

rock and dirt hurled into the air by a
premature b aat of powder at Brinton to
day, buried and Kiilei three men, se- -
veiely wounding four others and hrmaed
and cut ten. Tno dead are all Austrian
laborers and are; Nick Siahooivicb,
Mike Spaun, Antonio Bowser. The in -

jured are;
Owen Ddgan, foreman of Brinton, mar

ried, bkull fractured, lace severely cut
aod eve injured; Dtvid Livingstone, cut
ubout the face, shoulders and legs. Big
Mike, an Austrian, eyes badly ic jured
and face burnt; and an unknown Aus
trian whose legs and an arm are broken
and bis face bruited.

Tbe accident happened on the face of
a hill close by the new Weatinghouse
works at Brinton. Tbe contractors.
Gwyner and Co., of Allegheney, were
blasting tbe earth and rock there, filling
in the foundations of a budding. Owen
Dugan, tbe foreman,., was id charge of a
gang of six laborers, working in tbe hill-
side He bad coarge of the blasting. A
cnarge of powder with a little dynamite.
had been put in. Tbe charges were all
set off by an electric battery. The men
began digging to put in a fresh quantity
of powder oa top. While Dugan and
three assistants were working at the top
tbe charge went off. Ten feet below tbe
gang was working, and tbe explosion sent
tbe rocks and dirt loosened by tbe charge
down upon them. The men were panic
stricken and could do nothing. Tbe
Americans about the works cam hurry
ing up and directed operations. Digging
under foreman Maone was begun and in
half an bour tbree dead men bad been ta-

ken out, bruised and suffocated beneath
the boulders Foreman Malone bad all
trie debr s turned over, seeking for other
dead, but none were found. Tbe dead
were taken to Turtle Creek, and tbe in
ured to the Pennsylvania hospital in

this city.

Exp oaloa ofPireworks.
Petersburg. Va., April- 7 Fully 16

men were Killed and halt tbat many
wounded by an explosion of powder in
tbe fireworks of Romaine Bros., in tbis
city, tbis evening, a few minutes before
4 o'clock Just prior to tbe explosion
Charles N. Romaine, tbe senior member
of tbe firm; Captain Tosb, a prominent
citizen, and John Bland, ot the firm ot

Bland Bros., were engaged in conversa-
tion lo tbe office of tbe fireworks com
pany. Fire was discovers i in an out
building, and these gentlemen went to
tbe assistance of tbe employe and tried
to extinguish it by throwing water on it.
An alarm had been turned in, and just
as Chief Eogineer Farley, of tbe fire de
partment, drove into the yard tbe explo
sion occurred. John B and and Charles
Romaioe were killed instantly, and Chief
Farley died in two hours. Captain Tosh's
body was burned beyond recognition.
Tbe other dead and tbe wounded are:

Dead Robert Rowland, James Row
and, James Perkins. William Tyler,

John T. Harris, R. Graves, Ed Taylor.
James Bryant, Quincy Livesay,. Joe Per
kins and Thomas Wood folk (colored.)

Wouuded Edward Farley, A. W.
Redgrave, William Parker, Charles Well.
Cnaries 8bor Walter Nunally, E. Beas.
lev, Cbaries Emery and Samuel L Drury
(colored). - ... ' ... J

The first explosion was a small anair.
and as soon as it occurred, Romaine;
Biand and Tosb rushed into tne drying
room and ibree seconds later another ex-

plosion occurred and they were killed.
A number of emp'oyes escaped jus! be
fore the second explosion, ine names
were soon communicated to the other
buildings u?ed for making fireworks and
there were some small explosions, un
the opposite side of tbe street from the
fireworks the buildings, all of wbicb
were frame structures were wrecked. The
toes by tbe fire will reacb $100,000.

Two ajonaterfelterai Arrested.
Whatcom, Wash., April 7 Two men

giving tbe names C inton M. Adams and
Frank Derling, are in custody here, for

th charge of passing counterfeit money.
When searched a number of bogus quar-

ters of the date of 1891 were found in
their possession, and oae of tbem oa the
wav to jail succeeded in dropping a sack
be'.ievtd lo contain spurious coin Into
the bay. The men are about 30 years
of age, light complexloDed and well
dressed. They arrived here Wednesday.
Much more important evidence was se-

cured by finding tbe outfit witb wbicb
the counterfeiters worked, in a room in
tbe Holm berg lodging bouse, at Fair-have- n,

where the men stayed Wednesday
and Thursday nights- - Crucibles, acid,
alloy, etc., were found in a satchel be-

longing to one of the men. Wben they
rented tbe room they bad a small stove
placed it it, together witb a supply of
wood, saying tbey were going to make
cards for gamblers. Two other counter-
feiters were arrested bete a few weeks
ago and are now under bonds to appear
before tbe United States grand jury .

Everyth'ws Quiet.
Mount Pleasant, Pa., April 8 Sher-

iff MeCann returned tonight from a tour
of inspection through the region from
the Standard to the Donnell works. He
reports everything quiet He scouted
the threatened invasion of the strikers
from Fayette county to take place in the
morning. The sheriff had 200 armed
deputies in readiness, and thinks this
force sufficient to preserve the peace in
this coanty come what may.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Another stiver Bill.
Washington, April 7 A bill was in

troduced in tbe house today wbicb ex
actly falls in wilb certain statements
made by ed treasury officials
as lo a projected administrative mear ore
combining authority to issue 3 per cent
bonds to protect the gold reserve and to
proceed witb the coinage of tbe silver
seignio age. Louisiana ta tbe only south
ero state whose senators and members
have most of them supported the de
cta-e- pnlicy of the administration on the
silver question. Representative Meyer,
el JNew urleans, has apparently been
chosen as tbe sponsor for tbe bill, which
according to reports previously received
meets the approval ot President Cieve
land and Secretary Carlisle. Mr Mver'
bill repeals so much ot tbe specie resump
tion act oi 1875 as author zes tbe secru
tary of tbe treasury to issue and sell
bonds of tbe United States bearing inter
est at tbe rate of 4. 4 and 5 per cent
respectively, and in lieu of these bonds.
the secretary of the treasury is author-
ized to issue snd sell coupon or register d
oonds oi toe United Starts in deooniio
tions of $20 and multiples thereof pay
able in coin after five years from date.
bearing interest at a rate oot exceeding 3
per cent per annum, payable quarter. y
in coin," and to sell and dispose of them

lor "coin" at not less than par. The
bonds shall bave like qualities and ex
emotions as the bonds authorized bv the
act of July 14. 1875, aud tbe secretary
shall hold and use tbe proceeds of tbe
oonds lor tbe purpose specified in said
act, aud the act entitled "an act directing
the purchase of silver bullion cod tbe is
sue of treasury notes thereupon, and
it other purposes" approved July 14,
18U0

A. Buolt and Battery. -

UOLfax:, Wash., April 7 roe jury in
tbe E l Hill murder ease, after being out
15 hours, returned a verdict of assault
and battery. Tcere is great indignation
at the verdict.

Hill was tried for the murder of Lang--

ford Summers, an old and respected citi-
zen ot Wbitman county. With several
other young men. Hill w is carousing in
Colfax and making a disturbance on tbe
street. Summers oassed by and reproved
hem, whereupon Hill assaulted htm with
ko:.fe and killed him. The' murderer

fled, and some months afterward was
captured in Arizona and brought back to
Colfax. Because of the bitter feeling
against the prisoner, be was given a
change of venue to , Columbia county.
where the jury has just decided tbat tbis
unprovoked murder with a knife is sim
ple assault at ! battery. Tbe trial lasted
four weeks, aii was stubbornly con
tested.'-Tbe- - urgnments ' consumed a
week.

The Building Collapsed.
Memphis. ;iil 3 This morning at

:20 the three-sto- ry building at 152 and
154 Beal street collapsed. Four persons
were killed and five were wounded . There
are said to be two other in tbe ruins. Al'
the killed, injured and missing are neg
roes of the lowest class. Tbe building
was built in 1860, and wis regarded as

nsaie because of tbe interior quality of
material used in its construction, and for
years water bas - tood in tbe two cellars.

be first floor of No. 152 was ' occupied
as a storehouse for feed bv 8. B. Wade &
Sons, and the upper stories were rented
to two negro families, all of whom es
caped unhurt. No. 154 and tbe first
floor were vacant. Tbe upper floors
were cut np into lodging rooms for negro
women and men.

. senator Hill Spoke Today.
Washinoton, April second

week of the tariff ' debate in tbe - senate
opened today. . There was a very large
attendance in tbe galleriei. After; re
ceiviog tbe credential ot Patrick Walsh,
successor ef the late Senator Colquitt, of
Georgia, Allen, Populist, of . Nebraska,
offered a resolution closing the' general
debate on tbe tariff June 4 at 2 o'clock,
and a ffoaT vote ba taken June 7 at 2
o'clock . After consideration of tbe Mex
ican do lar resolution was postponed.
Senator Hill delivered bis address on tbe
tariff bill.

Senator Hill'a Opening.
Tbe speech of Senator Hi'l was chiefly

eveted to an extensive and bitter attack
aa the iacome-ta-x feature of tbe Wilson
(rill. His opening remarks, however,

'took a wider range. He raid: "The
olitical revoluti n which comm. need in

1890 aud co'minatei in 1892, was an em'
phatic expression of the popular wi'l in
behalf of certain governmental policies.
Measures and not men were largely tbe
issues involved in that movement. Right
ly interpreted it indicHted tbe pub'ic sen-

timent in opposition to entrenchment
poo the reserved rights of tbe states
brougb odious federal election laws.

Some proposed and ethers then existing
voiced the general demand for a discon
tinuance ef tbe unwise' and indefensible.
finsnoial system of silver ' bullion pur
chases by the government, instead of the
coinage contemplated by the ' cod St if

a system equally a h ndrance to the
return to bimetalism as well as a menace
to sound and Btable currency. It man-
ifested the desire tor a better administra-
tion of public affairs, greater economy i n
governmental expenditures and theexae
tion of a bigber official atandatd in tbe
execution ef public trusts. It demahded

more safe, dignified and cnsi-tten- for..
eigo policy. and it condemned tbat abuse
or perversion of tbe taxing power of tbe
government wbicb is known as tbe pol-
icy of protection for protection's sake
alone, and declared in favor of a tariff
for revenue." '

QUESTION OF TARIFF BEFJRM.
Ho spoke of tbe repeal cf the federal

elections law as a fulfillment of the party
pledges an 1 a triumph for the just doc
trine of states rights and indorsed tbe re
peal of the S&ermia law. Cjtning then
to the main question, tbe tariff reform,
be said tbat tbe provision should be ap-

preciated with circumspection and witb
realizing sajse of tbe changed condi-- i

tion of tbe country since 1888 . and 1890.
Continuing, be said:

"An extreme reduction of tariff duties
at a time wben tbe treasury was swollen
witb a surplus of $100,000,000, when tbe
country was reasonably prosperous, wbeo

H our industries were in operation and
all ear workmen were employed, assumed

dinerent aspect and presented a differ
ent question than when proposed now.
witb a large and growing treasury debcit
instead of a surplus staring us in tbe
face, witb our industries paralyzed, our
manufacturers closed, our workman idle.

nd following upon tbe beels of one of
be most disastrous financial panics in

history. Wbat was sate and prudent
and wise then, it would be criminal folly
to attempt now. The present ts no time
tor partisanship, and Democrats and Re
publicans should strive to solve the ex
isting problems in a spirit of broad pat.
riotism . "

In tbe face ef tbe prostration of pri
vate industries, and in tbe presence of
such paralysis of general business aa

tbe treasury deficit attests and prolongs
this bill, as framed by its autnors aud as
passed by tbe bouse, sought to double
tbe deficit by discarding customs rev
enue and to fill tbe void with an income
tax."

the income tax;
Tbe rest of his speech was given up to

the income tax question, and bis opening
words defined bis position in unequlvo
cal and forceful language. "Against
uch a scheme, ' be said, "unnecessarily

ed and mischievous suddenly
sprung upen tbe country in tbe hour of
its distress, undemocratic in its nature
ana socialistic in its tendencies I enter
ibe pretest of tbe people of tbe state of
New York. They utterly dissent from
any proposal to get revenue from the
general government by taxing incomes
ineir dissent is practtcallv unanimous
and ulrogetier implacable."

He intimated that tbe tariff bill was
constructed on lines leid down by the ad
ministration; mat it was an anomalous
state of affairs wbeo Ibe president should
be able to give congress Information as
to what bad occurred in a committee of
the house, and said' "In these later days
tne distinctions between tbe convictions
an 1 prerogatives of the executive on oue
baud and the legts .tivj depart meat on
tlie oilier, d not to-- t- be always oh
strved. The truth is. the first ioforma
tion wbicb conbruss had of Hie alleged
dc'ai s ot :ne proposed bii! was in tbe

itseit.
Iiut the stranL-e- s part of this ooprece

dented proceeding was in tbe fact that
tbe verv date ot the message, to-w- it:

December 14, 1893, neither tbe full com
mittee of tbe waiB and mean, nor tbe
Democratic members thereof, had agreed
upon any income tax or npon other in
ternal taxation.

"Tbe senior senator .from Indiana fMr.
Yoorhees) calls tbis allegation a 'noisy
and resounding charge.' Let me tell bim
it is not half as noisy as tbe constant
vituperations which are on every band
from blatant demagogues who are abroad
in tbe land loudly inveighing against
the wealth of tbe country and impru ¬

dently demanding its confiscation
through every mean whicb their devil
ish ingenuity can invent.

"The public should not be misled into
the notion that only those whose incomes
exceed $4000 are affected by this bill.
That is a mistakerf idea. In tbe first
place, all those having incomes less than
$4000, but more than $3500, are put to
he annoyance of making sworn returns,

and tbey neglect at their peril.
a tariff for revenue only.

In outlining bis position he said tbat
$1 of tariff taxation should be imposed
where it is necessary for toe needs of the
government economically administered,
but whatever these needs are tbe neci
estary revenues therefor should be sup
plied from tanff taxation and tbat alone.
save and except the taxes upon liquors,
eleamarggrins and tobacco, to wbicb tbe
country bas long been accustomed and
which for obvious reasons need not be
disturbed. To show the sectional dis
criminations ef the tax be referred to tbe
ncome tax of 1863-7- wbicb extorted

from the people an aggregate sum of
$347,229,897 96. Of tbis sum tbe east-
ern states paid 18 per cent; tbe middle
state 53 per cent, and together tbey paid

1 percent- - JNew York alone paid 30
percent. It has not been Claimed that
the percentages would be materially
changed if this bill become a law..

"For my own part, as a Democrat," be
said, "I prefer indirect taxation and tar
ff reform above direct taxes and tariff

extinct on. I prefer taxing foreign pro--
nets rather than taxing borne products.
follow Jefferson in regard to even tbe

pecies of indirect taxation on borne pro
ucts by internal revenue taxes as not

good to be extended and tbe first to be
nd of wben their need is past.

TheaterHoloeanst.
Milwaukee, Apt. . To . Davidson

theater, tbe finest" in Milwaukee, and one

of tbe handsomest and costliest build
ings in tbe country, was destroyed by
fire, wbtcb. broke out between 4 snd 5
o'clock tbis morning. Valuable scenery
carried bv the Lilllpotsns, worth $25,

00, is all gone. Toe theater roof, on
wbicb a score or more fireman stood,
went down and the men were carried
wilt) t. Some were rescued from tbe
flames by their comrades, who risked
heir lives to carry out ibe forms ot tbe

dead and injured. Seven or eight were
soon brought eat, and those able to speak
said there must be 10 more in tbe ruins.
lb e burning roof bad fallen on tbem, and
tbey were roasted to death if not killed
in plunging from tbe root. Several tnen
working in tbe tb aterf were caught by
falliug timbers and other portions Of tbe
roof, making tbe rescue of tbe impris
oned men impossible. Tbe police report
16 lives lost. The property toss is aauu...
000 Assistant Chief Dcvere was one tbe
roof at tbe time of tbe crash, but escaped
without injury. John Gee went down
witb tbe root, and was pinned down with
bricks, but slipped out of bis clothing
and escaped, though badly bruised and
burned.

Following is a partial list of tbe men
burned undt-- r the ruin, all firemen:

George Junsseo, Assistant Cbief Aug'
ust Jnnssen, Archie Campbell, Thomas
Morgan, J ames Freeman, O Neil Crow
ley. Rescued and taken to tbe .Lmer
gency hospital : .Lieutenant turran.
probably fata'lv; i'red marine, iooi
crushed; Frad Scbreeder, Jobn Gee, back
burned, badly hurt; Csptaln Liinenan,
probably fatally. At tbe morgue: Oliie
Reis, fell from a ladder.

'Hie guests of tbe Davidson hotel were
panic-strick- en; none were injured. JLoss

to tbe Lilliputian company, $60'000;tO
the theater, $400,000.

Proved to toe a Mistake.
Lonr Creek Eal --.

"Word comes over from the John Day

country bat the mail carrier J. 8. Dele-va- n,

came up missing" on Beech Creek.

The horse and mail were found in good
condition." It is feared that Delevan in

crossing Beech creek has been washed
from his horse and drowned. No late
news has been received, and we hope the
report is unfounded. Hepptur Gazette.

Tbe above report is a misuse. Mr
Delevan, however, had a narrow escape

la Beech creek, but succeeded in escaping
with bis lite. His horse being en the op-

posite side of the raging stream, he made

way for a cabin about three miles distant,
and on arriving, finding no one at home,

e took possession and remained for tbe
lght While making an effort to pro

cure a horse on the following morning,
bis horse with the mail was discovered
by parties en route from John Day which
cave credit to the story in circulation. A
relief party was organized in Long Creek,
but bet ore tney stariea on weir miaaiuu
Mr. Delevan arrived.

Time Extended.
The County Conrr,at aa adjourned meet

ing held on the 7th of April, 1894, after
taking legal advice, concluded to have tbe
tax roll returned, and the same was

by me; and thereupon the Court
elivered to me the delinquent tax roll for

1893, and the stme is now in my hand for
collection, with the undemanding that do
extra expense will ba imposed on those
paving their taxes on or before tba 1st day
of May, 1894. but alter tbat data I win
proceed to oolle:t the sarr.e as by law pro- -

ided by levy and sale. 1. A. vt ard.
oneriu.

1

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DEMOCRATS.

They Meet In Convention, A dopt
Resolutions and Nominate

a Ticket.

The Democratic county convention met
at the court bouse this morning at 10

o'clocc, and the meeting was called to order
by E. Schutz, chairman of the county ceo
tral committee. After a speech hy Mr.

Schutit, Hon. J. B. Condon was eleoted
temporary chairman, and John Holling- -
heail secretary and D. L. Cates, assistant

The next basiuosa in order was tho, ap
pointment of committees for permanent or-

ganization, and the onair named tha follow
ing:

Credentials --S B Adams, Hugh Glenn, T
Seufert. T Glavey, L Klinger, A Dufur

and Henry Maier.
Districting the coanty for delegates to

the state convention H M Pitman, M T
McClure, John Parker, Joba Fillooo and W
H Vanbibber.

OrJer of business J L Story.S F Blythe,
M V Harrison, J R Doyle and W L Ward.

Resolution E Sohotz, J P Mcloery,
Geo T Prattler, G Wagonblast and Wood-

cock.
After these committees were appointed

the convention adjourned until 1 o'clock r.
M.

The first . business after reoess was the
doptioa of tbe report of the committee on

credentials, a follows:
West Dalles A. S Venoett, proxy H C

Nielsen, F Lemke. W H Vaubilibsr, M
Doyle, John Singleton, H S Ward, H J
Maier. ' '

Trevitt W DeWolf. proxy Tom McCoy,

F J Clark, H Glenn, J L Story, J P Mo- -
nery, Wm Vanbibber, jr., James Brennan,

E O Phirraan. ' . ,

B gelow Wm McCrum, jr., Burt Will--
liams, proxy U W Rowland, Jack Harper,

B Condon, S B Adams, K V Gibbons,
Jack Donohue, proxy Ben Wilson. W N
Wiley,' proxy E Sohuts, John dates, Pat
Fagan, D C Ireland, proxy J H Jackson.

East Dalies B E Williams, W A Cates,
Wm Cummiogs,'T J Seufert, John Filloon, -

Kaaffman. proxy M Doyle, Wm Gush

ing, John Blaser.
West Hood River S F Biythe, Geo T

Prattler, Henry Priffge, John Parker, M V

Harrison, Wm Mercer.
East Hood River --C A Bell, proxy J E

Hanna, V WinchelL Wm Jsoluon, S Cop- -
pie, J E Hanna, R A Copple, proxy S Cop- -
pie.

Fall D L Cates, J H MoDonoagh, K
McKenzie, proxy H J Knightley, A J
Koightley. F C Benton, proxy A M Bar
rett,

Naosooe J O Warner, Polk Butler, J
More, proxy Polk Butler.

Deschutes J B Haveley, Jas Kelly and
W L Ward.

Eight Mile J R Doyle, Chas Wagon
blast, Harry Mabear.

Bakeoven T Barges, proxy Wm Young,
F S Fleming, proxy W S Norman.

Antelope W H Silvertootb, proxy L O

Porter, N Wallace, proxy L O Porter.
Columbia Wm Shelly, A Wilson, proxy

Wm Shelly, A Dackert. -
Wapinitia H M Dorthick, HT Coram,

C MoGill, proxy H T Coram. .

Mosier Lark Lamb, W T McClure.
' Dufur A J Dufur, jr., L Knnger, H M

Pitman, J Corcoran.
Kingsley T Glavey, M Callaghan,

proxy W Glavey, Geo Friend, Ja Ward.
Wamic H F Woodcock, amea Zum- -

walt, I D Driver, John Zamwalt.
Tygh John Holliogahead, E C Fits-patric- k,

proxy Holliogahead, D Crabtree.
Baldwin Jo A Knox, David R Cooper.

The report of the committee on order of

basinets was next presented and adopted,
as follow:

lit, county clerk; 2d, sheriff; 3 J, county
treasurer; 4th, county eomminiooer; 5th,
oouoty assessor; 6th, county chool super-

intendent; 7th, coroner; 8th, curveyor; 9th'
delegates to Hate convention; lOtb, ratifi-

cation of precioot otfioors; 11th, adoption
of resolution; 12th, appointment of ooonty

oentral oommittee. The committee recom-

mended tbat the temporary cfBcr be mad

the permanent officers of the convention.
The convention then proceeded to tbe

nomination of candidate. "
.

i Mat tin was nominated by acclamation
for county clerk. ;. ,

L E Morse wa nominated for sheriff by

a vote of 46 to 42 for J H Phirmsn.
R E William receivtd tha nomination for

treasurer bv a vote of 48 to 40 for O Kin--
ersly.

J C Wingheld was nominatdd for commis-

sioner oa the fifth ballot by a vote of 62
against 32 cast tor F M Jackson. C W

McGill was also a candidate, and continued

in the raoe until the fourth ballot, wben be

withdrew.
H M Pitman was nominated assessor by

a vote of 63 to 22 cast foi W T McClare. '!

Prof. Aaron Frazer was nominated for

school superintendent, his opponent being

F S Gordon, of Wamio.
Mr John Cates was nominated for soroner

by acclamation.

Residence Washed Away.
The streams ot Grant county daring the

past few days have been higher than ever

before remembered. From a Long Creek

exchange we glean tbe following: "Law-

rence Bweek who resides on Cottonwood
was given a very short notice to vacate

his residence last Thursday night. About
midnight he was awakened ky what
scorned to be rocks falling and on inves
tigation found that the swollen current of
Cottonwood had reached his dwelling
which was in tbe act of leaving iu foun-

dation. He at once went to work remov-

ing his family and furniture to a place of
safety, and succeeded in getting every-

thing on higher ground. Before the dawn

of tbe following morning the building by

lorce ot the current started down Cotton-

wood and was soon dashed to pieces and
scattered to the waves, pieces of which
may be tound all along the stream to the
John Day river."

. If you desire a luxuriant growth of

healthy hair of a natural color, nature's
crowning ornament of both sexae, us only

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Eenewer.

Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

Youthful Mariner.
"the Ouhcco Review ayi: Last Sunday

f
while tha high water were surrounding
Prineyille, Johnny Lackey and Henry
8m. th, two little boy who imagined they
were saffi'iently experienced in navigation
to man a craft on the billowing wave of a
lough in Mr. Luokey' field outh of town,

constructed a raft and truok out from
shore as boldly as any two mariner who
ever rodj the briny deep. Thing want
lovely for a time, until an unfortunate gala
caught their craft aud carried xbem along
toward the tnrbalaot river. Oa, on they
went nntil they passed over a fence, the top
wire of whion caught their raft and atopped
their farther progress. There tbey were.
virtually suspended in mid ocean, both
oared for fear land would never be reached.

Henry offered np a fervent prayer for assist
ance, informing tha Lord that if ho were
not rescued he'd certainly be drowned, bat
consoled himself that by drowning be would
avoid a whipping, -- whicb b frankly
acknowledged he wonld get if rescued.
Johnny wa a little more composed, and
thought help would oome, which it did.
They had floated tor about an boar when
Ike Moore obaooed to come along in a boat
sad rescued the youthful navigators.

A Good One.
Tbe Klamath Falls Bxprttt says: An

Indian from the reservation droppsd into a
certain Klamath oouoty town last week and
proceeded to an undertaking establishment
and ordered a coffin for a relative. The In--.
dian handed the dealer a string to indicate
the length of the desired casket, and the
latter not having one long enough, shyly
cut the string to fit th short box. The In-

dian paid his money and taking the string
and coffin hastened back to the reservation.
A large crowd ofsympathizing and wailing
native were on hand when tha corpse was
put in tbe eoffia, but what was the con-

sternation of the Indians wben they red

that thdead "Injun" had in-

creased in izs nearly a foot since his de-

mise. The Indiana were overcome with
supers' ition and wondered greatly, ' but
finally knocked out one end of the coffin

and proceeded with the burial. Wo are
not informed whether tbe Indian' head or
feet are sticking out in the cold,' cold
ground. "'.

High water.
All streams io tba country have been

higher the past week than they have bean
for many years, caused by melting snow in
tbe mountains, says the Condon Qlobe'

While eroseing a stream in Lost Valley,
Alex Hardie's bona fell with bim in deep
water, and Alex narrowly eaasped drown-

ing, hi hone getting on top and holding
him nnder for more than a minute. Alex
says it was the only tire in his life that he
felt that it wa of th utmost imports no to
keep hi mouth hut,whiob ha thiok it wa
all that caved bim. While returning from
Heppner, William Meek alio had a narrow
escape from drowning his team in Rook
creek at Frank Downer' plaoa, and oo of

W. G. Flett' hoy had almost a miraeuloos
esoap from drowsing in the creek near his
borne at Shelby. Besides these there were
a number of narrow escape from drowning
in tbe John Day.

Fatal Accident.
The Lewiston Teller says: A serious ac-

cident occurred near Asotin Ust Friday.

J. H. Burger and Louis Trayer while cross-

ing George creek got" their horses thrown
down in the swift current and while trying
to extricate them Burger wa entangled,
thrown into the current and was drowned
before he could be rescued. The water was
only three feet deep where tha accident oc
curred, hut the current was very swift.
Th horses were swept off their feet and.t.were in great danger ot neing arownea
wben tbe men rosbed in to their rescue.
Burger had a knife in his hand to cut the
harness Tbe plunging hones must bave
(truck bim as they dragged him under, for .

when found he had a long ugly wound
lashing his head and face. It was prob,

ably made by his own knife. Mr. Burger

was a resident of Asotin, a blacksmith by
trade and leaves a wife and several child
ren.

"Take Sand."'
A new remedy for dyspepsia aad stomach

trouble, says tha Grants Pass Courier, has
made it appearance in Southern Oregon.

It is nothing less than a spoonful of com-

mon, everyday, 'river-botto- sand taken
wet, just after meals.' Wm. Bybee, a well-know- n

citizen, and proprietor of Bybee'
springs, is supposed to be the originator of
this queer remedy in Southern Oregon, but
quite a number of veracious geatlemen test-

ify to its curative properties, which are
supposed to take the form of mechanical
action by carrying off impurities from the
mucous lining of the walla of the stomach.
"Take sand" is quite a popular piece of ad-

vice around Ashland when any One com-

plains of chronic stomach troable. As
there is no patent on the sand, that com-

modity being within reach of the poorest of
us, this article cannot be called a patent
medicine advertisement.

Attempted Suicide.
Pendleton fribana.

Alex. Cennear, ao old and respected oiti- -
sen of Weston, made aa nnsuocessful at-

tempt to oommit suicide by banging him

self at 7:30 thia morning. He bss bean
troubled of lata over hi financial affairs,

and this i tba secona attempt mads to end

hie life. Hi mind ic thought to be un-

balanced. He seemed uneasy this morning
and went out into the woodshed. Hi wife

followed about five minute afterward and

found him banging from a board overhead.

She gTMped the rope and attempted to

break it, bat broke the board instead: A

doctor was immediately called aad
in bringing bim around. The old

gentleman asked wbat be had don aa soon
aa ho recovered conaciouinea. No further
particular could be learned at this writing.

Stock lone rougbout this valley and
its tributaries during th past winter, it is
estimated, will not exceed two per seat,
ays the Grant oouoty Seum. A good
bowing considering the long aiege of roagh

weather.


